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ani deitthl. Ilring then to thysielf-
hoog thei94 to pai don and to leavenl."
As she rose tro pi ayer the rut'iian

nout f1oni undier the table and

'i'here will be no ba0 ai lt t voit to-

nliglt. Play for me. I an the wan-
utr ti at youi spoke of. Pray for mie."
Yeaurs )assaî d on, and that Utiitian

womianl mat in a great temporanc' mtet-
ag. Theret was a great oratri tlit,

yiv to be 1 ,'esenit,. andi as lie preachled
hteoustwas, temtiperance, andi a judg.

int to comie, hie eye fell iipon the
e,mIiitellaiice of thiat wonan. Hie che-ki
p Il, andlie alinost failed in hisspeech.
lit vies the converteil rohber whon hier
fervent prayer had save d. At the
closet of the meeting they jined hands
and a few words ofconversation passed,
andll ioine one said :

" Why, where did youî formu the ac-
quaintnce of that orator 1"

aNever mind," she taid; "i have
known hiini manîy years."

las not the temperance cause failed
for wanât of more prayerl Have we
not been criminally neglectful of this
iîghtiest of ail weapîons, in this deadly
ti îg le 1

Tlivre is a legend about a place in
Cornwall, England, called Tintagel.
In the church there they had a fine set
of hell, whose music excited the envy
of the folik in the neighboring village,
called Bottreaux whote church had
nou. The Bottreaux people were de-
termined to have a chime of their own.
The belle were ordered fromn London,
nid as the legend runs, the vessel con-

taining them was nearing the coast, and
the pilot, who was a native of Tintagel,
and a pious man, upon hearing the
Tmiîtagel belle ring, devoutly thanked
God they were so near home, and
pnaved they might soon safely land.

The captain, who was a pjrayerless,
ungodly man, said, " Thank the ship
and the sails-thank God ashore."

" Nay," said the pilot, " we should
thank God at sea au well as on land."

' Not so;" said the captain, " thank
yourself and a fair wind."

The pilot peraisted, and the captain
urew angry, swore, and blasphemed.
lTe ship, meanwhile, was drawing
nearer land, and the rocks were seen
cowded with the inhabitants eagerly
waiting for their match loved belle.
Sifddenly a heavy bank of cloude
gathered and darkened the entire
sky. A furious wind arose and
lashed the ses into mountain billows.
The vessel became unnmanageabtle, and
driving towards the coant, capeized and
fo'indered, when ail on board perished,
except the pilot, who, supported by a
liece of the wreck, was wasled ashore
'înhurt.

The storm raged with extreme vio-

lence, and, as the legend says, in the
iuses of the gale, the clang of the

helis îinging from the bottom of the
wai, was heard by the people; and in
tht great storms that often sweep the
coasat, people fancy they still hear, from
the oceau's depth, the ringing of the
hells.

The ship rode <inwn with courses free,
The daughter of a distant sea;
Her sheet wat loise, her anebor stnred
The merrv Rlottreaux hella on board.

'Coma to thy Gotd li tinte
Rang out Tintagel chime,
Youth, ianhood, ol age past.
' Oome to thy GoI et lest 1"

The pilot heard bis native bells
Hang on the brese in fitful twills.
" Thank Goti." with revetrent brow, ho erled
"aWe Make thé shore wth $vMing's bide."

"'I it.o ti thy Go l in ttite " C
Igtatl. iii ti iiioi Magi fall it,

1 wa liaillut rin g ent lat.

'ha'lnaîik God, thui whining knave, on land,
Ittit thaik at mes the teersiimanî's hatiil,"
.'- caltaii' voice abovo the gale,
'1ainlk the good a anl reby ii,'

-Cttîîi' ta thy GOt iii t1ill tn.
Sti giew the botllig chilmte
• Galme to thy < aIt lait '
"""iatlli heavy on the t'lait.

ipinset that sea ' as if it hesran
'l'Te iniiglhty latster's signal wor<l
Wiat thrills t he ca ltatii's whitenîing lip 1
'Tli eat oas o i ik ing shiý).

''('oit.e to tiiy 0tîtl il tile ,
S.wniig deep> the funeral chine,
Grace, merev, kinlinessa pait,
" Comie to thy God et lasait

Lntg did the rescuedI pilot tell
Wlin grev haira o'er his foreliead felli
While those aroind woultl itear and weel,-
The learful jdgnent of the <lt-ep.

"Comp to tly God in tilne "
Ht. reati tais liative ciite,
Yo®tli miaahootl, eui age past,
Hie bell rung out at lant.

Still wiien the storm of Bottreaux waves,
la% eakeniîg l liii weetly cstve%,
The'e talla, ti at m ucn surges bide,
Peal th ir <leelp notes beneath the tide

" Couie to thy Od in tinte ! "a
Tias saith the oteail chimîe .
Storm, hillow, whirwinid pia'nt,•
"Come to thy God lt last "

- Temperance Baiutle-Field.

Respect for One's Self and One%
Work.

IT ina rule that a workman M0 ust
follow his employer's orders, but no one
has a right to malke him do work dis-
creditable to himself. Judge M-,
a well-known juriât, living near Cin.
cinnati, loved to tell this anecdote of a
young man who understood the risk of
doing a sbabby job, even when dieected
to. He once lad occasion to send te
the village afteir a carpenter, and a
sturdy young fellow appeared with his
tools.

"I want this fence mended to keep
out the cattle. There are someunplaned
boards--ume them. It i out of sight
fromn the house; so you need not take
tine to miake it a neat job. I will only
pay you a dollar and a half."

The Judge then went te dinner, and
coming ont, found the man carefully
planing each board. Supposiug that
he was trying to make a oostly job of
it, lie ordered him to nail them on at
once just as they were, and continued
his walk. When he returned the
boards were ail planed and numbered,
ready for nailing.

" 1 told you this fence was to be
covered with vines," Le said angrilZ.
"I do not care bow it look."

"I do," said the carpenter, grufly,
carefully measuring his work. When
it was finished there was no part of the

a fenoe as thorough in finish.
" How much do you charge1" asked

the Judge.
" A dollar aad a half," said the man,

shousldering his tools.
The Judge started. " Why do you

spend ail that labour o'n the job, if net
for mopey 1 "

" For the job, sir."
" Nobody would have seen the poor

work on it."
" But I should have known it was

there. No ; l'il only tale a dollar and
a halîf." And be took it and went
awaiy.

Ton year afterward the Judge had
the contract to give for the building of
sauverai magnificent public buildings.
There wire many appliennts among
master buildera, but the fae of one

er.
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caught his eye. " It was my man of
he fonce," he said. " I knew we

should have only good, genuine work:
frot him. 1 gave him the contract,
and it made a rich man of him."

It is a pity that boya were not tauîght
in their earliest years that the highest
success belongs onsly to the man, be he
a carpenter, trner, author, or artiit,
whose w<frk i most since're-lv and

thoroughly done.--From tlhe Livtny
A ye.

What She Zould.
FAit ilowin the ages

lerfuiit richt and rare,
Borne tupon the breezem,

Fillig all the air,
Not lim groves of orange,

Bella of aiices svet ;
But l i ai loves i aioiiting

Of the Saviour'a fet.

Selpli" apirita muirmur
, Vherefore in thia %wastt' t

\Vherefore yiehl this treatie
To a rich iînan gusent I

There are those arouid you
Neediiîg at for more

Wly noV rather aid ns
Withi your Iragrant store t"

But the lArd accepta it;
OnII He can know

How her heart il Lreaking,
Something to bettow

On the Iriend m ho loved her,
G ave lier sot relief,

Ait mire knelt efore Him
Sobbing out ber grief.

Nay it was no impulse
By the moment wrought,

But al nighty pu hts
NVhîch occasion saught,

Ere the thorny circlet
Rlound His bow He bound,

With the oil of gladnsads
Jesus muet be crowned.

Eagerly she seizes
This ber golden hour,

Ail lier costly treasure
On bier Lordi ta pour.

Break the precious vestsel
'er His bleased head,

Dreams not of the fragrance
By the action shed.

What although ber motive
Some nîailerstood ;

When the Saviour answered
"Site bath done what she could."

Mary learned the secret
At the Master's feet,

Heart to heart respoisive
In communion sweet.

Boy@ and Girls' Tempérance Lessone.

LaesoN IV.

Akohol and the Human Stomach.

- (Continua i.)

QURsTION.'What in the colour of
the stomach in ita natural condition?

ANswza. Its colour in its natural
condition is like that of the blush on
the cheek of a person in perfect
health.

Q. What constitutes the inner cat-
ing of the stomach 1

A. Iv is a delicate and highly sen-
sitive membrane.

Q. What gives it its senuitiveness
and colour 1

A. They are caused by t)e presence
of innumerable nerves and minute
blood-vesels, which penet6ate and in-
ter lace it eompletely.

Q. How does the freluent use of a
smatil quantity of alcool affect the
colour and character of the stomach 1

A. It irritates the nerves, and
cans.n the minute blood-vessels to
become more distended and distinct,

Q. Suppos" the amount taken into
ti stomch inclnreamed, what then ià
the efeot I
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A. Uéually inflammation follows
irîitationi, the stomach turne to a daik-
red colour, the blood vessela are greatly
enlaiged ; and there are both sGreness
and p.ain, with other sensations that
cannot be described.

Q. Suippose the drinking habit be-
cornes fixed, and alcohol in consider-
able quantities in always found in the
smt,îiach, * hat is ita condition ?

A. Tic colour of the stomîach be-
cones a dark-red ; its surface is rough-
ened ; and ulceration in frequently
ciaised.

Q. Wfhy in the stomach thug rough-
ened or wrinkled 1

A. Bccause, alcohol bas much the
effect upon it that tanning hu on
animal %king.

Q. And what in the end 1
A. The poison thus unfité the mem-

brane for its digestive work, and,
ceasing entirely to perform its office,
death ensues.

Pussledcm.

Anivmr to Puzzlea in lait Kuner.

10.- Car-pet tack.
11.-Frill, rill, ill ; ledge, t dge

frisk, risk.
12.-

8 0 L A R
O N U S
L U G
A 8
R

13.--
C A T
A T E
T E A

NEF PUZZLES.

14.-CuanàDU.

My firet in in hunger, but not in
thirat ;

My segond in in polish, but not in
rust ;

My laut in in mirth, but not in song,
Now solve the puzzle, and don't be

long.
Whole, a Chinese Methodist minis-

ter's naine.
15.-To obstruct ; to deprese.

Whole, a gag dangerous to breathe.

16.-SQUAn Won.

A circuler piece of métal; dear to
the heathen ; not any; a valley.

17.-DcAPIT'TIoNs.

A lady. Beheaded, I am succes.
sively a patriarch, to confine water, a
verb, a letter.

18.-AwNAoax.
Deer bir we last.

Looz Tommy up. It would give
him a new sense of the importance of
Tommy Smith, if some one would
search him out. He is one of those
heediess fence-olimbing, pants tearing
boys, receiving every day a liberal
donation of scowla, scoldings, and
shalipgn, no that his opinion of Tommy
Smith has gone down to @mall figuren,
like the mercury in winter veather.
Then it will please his father and
mother to se teacher's hundred-dollar
shawl come into sight s it turnis the
corner of Shabby Lsne. "The Smiths
aie somebr dy after all," amy the neigh-
houM. By ail miens hunt the absent
Tommy up-S. S. JournaL

1


